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But
analystsfarmorethanhistorians.
tionalsecurity
his underlying purpose-to make a nuclear
Sarajevoless likely-mustof necessitycompel the
of us all.
This volume draws on a handfulof twentieth- attention
ROBERT M. HATHAWAY
crises,especiallythatof July
centuryinternational
ForeignAffairsCommittee
1914 precedingthe outbreakof WorldWar I, to
U.S. House ofRepresentatives
examinethe managementof nuclearcrises.At the
crisismanpresenttime,RichardNed Lebowwrites,
agementin the UnitedStates,withitsemphasison
"organizationalstructuresand decision-making
ANCIENT
to the
resemblance
bears"a disturbing
techniques,"
ancientartof alchemy"(p. 18). Ratherthansearchto avertor ISRAEL EPH'AL. The AncientArabs:Nomadson the
ingfornewtechniquesand technologies
B.C.
Centuries
9thl-5th
oftheFertileCrescent,
defusecrises,we need to focusmorecloselyon the Borders
ofcrisisman- Jerusalem:Magnesor E. J. Brill,Leiden. 1982. Pp.
dimensions
politicaland psychological
agement.This is the avowed purposeof Lebow's 265. $32.34.
briefbook.
The next major war, the authorconcludes,is Based on a solid philologicalfoundation,Israel
Eph'al's workon the ancient"Arabs"presentsan
likelyto resultneitherfroma "bolt-from-the-blue"
or exhaustivediscussionof writtensources,a systemstrikenor froman accident,an actof terrorism,
ofa thirdparty.If thereisanother aticchronicleof knowneventsfortheperiodof the
themachinations
globalwar,it willmostprobablycome abouteither Assyrianempire,and a few foraysinto matters
historical.
Let me pointoutat theonsetthe
or as an act of desperationin a properly
as a miscalculation
war."The paradigmofsucha natureand limitsof thesehistoricalsections,since
crisisor conventional
to readersofthe
Lebow warns,"is 1914,"and theorigins theyare theonesofspecialinterest
situation,"
lessonsfortoday's AHR.
of WorldWar I hold significant
section(pp. 93-100) dealswiththe
An interesting
Lebow finds
More alarmingly,
nuclearstrategists.
of nomadsintotheAssyrian
parallels"between1914 and the issueoftheintegration
"manydisturbing
systemduringthe latterpartof the
administrative
present(pp. 24, 104).
The centralmilitary
lessonof theJuly1914crisis, eighthcenturyB.C. The point is made here that
to nomadicgroupswereoccasionallygivenpreferenmustbe subordinate
Lebowstates,is thatstrategy
made poli- tial treatmentover other populationgroups (see
Plan,bycontrast,
policy.The Schlieffen
in orderto capitalizeon chapters5 and 6 forthe laterperiods)in orderto
to strategy
ticssubservient
of Assyrian
advantages.In lookingback to lessentheneed fora directdeployment
Germany'smilitary
relevance,thisstudyfocuses forcesalong the edge of the steppe. On pages
1914forcontemporary
loss 126-27 and 137-38 thereare some good observaon threecausal sequencesto war: preemption,
escalation.All three, tionson therolethatthepolicyof relativeappeaseof control,and miscalculated
in bringingabout menttowardthenomadsplayedin Assyriantactics
Lebow writes,wereinstrumental
war in 1914. Each of these threecould act in a whendealingwithbothBabyloniaand Egypt.Also
is the remark(pp. 106-08) thatthe "deinsightful
similarfashiontoday.
The historian
is boundto ask whethertheauthor portation"of Arabs to Samaria was in factquite
uses his historicalcase studiesjudiciously.By and advantageousto theArabsas wellas the Assyrians
althoughone whenviewedin the lightof economicpoliciesthat
largetheansweris in theaffirmative,
mustqualifythisbyaddingthatLebow'streatment wereunique withSargon("The diversionof some
ofeachcrisisis selectiveratherthancomprehensive. Arabtrade... increasedAssyriancontroland aug[p. 107]).
Nowheredoes he set forthan extendedanalysisof mentedimperialprofits"
Apart fromthese and a few other insightsof
thethreecrisesto whichhe givesmostattention
1914,the missilecrisisof 1962,and the American genuinehistoricalimport,the workprimarilyremerits.The dataare
strategicalert in October 1973 during the Yom mainsstrongforitsphilological
(althoughone missbut presentedclearlyand accurately
KippurWar. This is intendednot as criticism
and the informaexpecta es, forexample,a bibliography),
merelyto warnthosewhomightotherwise
for
tioncontainedprovidesan excellentscaffolding
thoroughdiscussionof thesethreeepisodes.
Lebow concludeson a mildlyupbeat note. Our furtherhistoricalanalysis.That such a historical
is in factan unrealizedpotentialcan be
ofwarmakewar perspective
abouttheinevitability
expectations
definilesslikelytodaythanitwasin 1914.Moreover,there noted,forinstance,in the lack of sufficient
are practicalstepsthatcan be takento reducecrisis tion of the historicalentityunder consideration.
an ethnicgroup
and thusthe likelihoodof war. Lebow's The titlepresentsitas, presumably,
instability
discussionof some of thesestepswillinterestna- (Arabs),and thesubtitlequalifiesit in termsof life
Press. 1987. Pp.
fairs.)Ithaca: Cornell University
226. $24.95.
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styleor culturaladaptation(nomads).But a definition of the two conceptsis givenonly verysummarilyin a briefintroductory
section(pp. 5-11),
whichdevelopsrapidlyintoa philological
discussion
of the use of the term"Arab" in the cuneiform
sources.And, althoughthe data fromcuneiform
sources primarilyinclude referencescontaining
theseterms,thesectionon biblicalsourcesis much
more diffused(and is then not taken up in the
sectionentitled"HistoricalSurvey").There is, in
otherwords,a certainunevennessintheselectionof
sourcesthatderivesfroma ratheruncritical
definitionof thebasicsubjectof inquiry.
Eph'al pays close attentionto the cuneiform
sourceswhereverthe term"Arab" occurs to the
exclusionofotherdimensionsthatwouldhavebeen
appropriatefora fullerhistorical
consideration
of
the problem.For instance,the evidenceof archaeology and the argumentation
fromlinguisticevidence are dismissedtoo quicklyand are then at
timesintroducedonly indirectly
into the discussion. For example,on page 9 it is statedthat"the
term'Arab(s)'in thisbook has no linguistic
meaning," but then on page 115 we read that "the
designation
'Arabs'inthiscaseisbasedon onomastic
and linguistic
criteriaas wellas on wayof life."One
also misses a sense of perspectivevis-a-vislater
as knownfromeitherthe historical
developments,
or the ethnographic
record,as wellas certaincontemporarytheoriesthatare pertinenteven if one
mightdisagreewiththem(I am thinking,
among
ofthePatriothers,of Van Seters'sreinterpretation
archaltradition-areferenceto whoseworkwould
seem particularlyappropriate,for instance,on
page 177).
One mayobjectthatI am seekingwhattheauthor
does not purportto offer.I readilygrantthatthis
objectionis correctto the extentthatthe author
deals with"history"
as generallyunderstoodwithin
the field of ancient Near Eastern studies-the
of eventssortedfromthewritten
chronicling
sources. But I wouldstandbymyconclusionifbyhistory
we mean a morestructural
of instiunderstanding
tutionsand of process-of whichthe authorgives
onlya few,howevertantalizing,
glimpses.

Literally
thetitlemeans"theambiguous
translated,
evil."Eva Cantarellaattempts
toprovethatfromthe
prehistoric
to the Byzantineperiod women were
consistently
regarded as malevolentand inferior
and were"canceledfromhistory."
The authormarin orderto drawattention
shalsevidenceselectively
to twoexceptionsin whatshe considersthoroughly
millennia:thecultof Isisand theteachmisogynistic
ingsof Christ.
Cantarellaannouncesherintention
to givepriorityto legaltextsin reconstructing
thelivesof women. FortheGreekworld,however,mostofthelegal
evidenceis notcodifiednorof sufficient
to
quantity
serveas theprincipalevidenceforwomen'shistory.
Thus, the authorbeginsher discussionof Greek
womenwiththe Homericpoems,whichshe claims
describewomenin the Bronze Age (p. 32). The
Dark Age is skippedcompletelyas the poetryof
Hesiod is ascribedto "the periodimmediately
following"(p. 33). Then we are toldthat"theso-called
darkages werecharacterized
bya certainflexibility
thatallowedwomensome freedomof movement"
(p. 39). No evidenceis citedin supportof the last
statement;in fact,there is none. There are no
or genealogicalchartsthatmighthelp
chronological
theconfusing
clarify
expositions
typicalofthisbook.
Cantarellais on surer footingin the Roman
world,butheralmostexclusiveuse oflegalevidence
distorts
thehistorical
picture.She datesthe"emancipation"of Roman womento the period between
the principateand the empire(p. 140),because at
that time women'slegal disabilitiesbegan to be
lifted.However,historical
textsincludingtheworks
of Polybius,Livy, and Plutarchreveal that two
centuriesearlier,afterthe second Punic War, upand to
per-classwomenbeganto actindependently
managelargefortunes,
exploiting
legaldodgesand
amenable guardians.Althoughthe author states
thatthisbook is intendedfora nonspecialist
audisometimes
leadstooutright
ence,thelackofsubtlety
error.Thus, Cantarella'sassertionthat marriage
"gavea womana new master"(p. 117) ignoresthe
of sine manu marriage(whichis menpossibility
tionedas earlyas the XII Tables) and failsto take
GIORGIO BUCCELLATI
intoaccountthe consensualbasis of Roman marUniversit
ofCalifornia,
riage.Her discussionofpartriapotestasglossesover
LosAngeles
thereality
thatthisinstitution
couldbe moreoppressiveto adultmenwhosesistershad leftthepaternal
EVA CANTARELLA. Pandora's
Daughters:
TheRoleand householdon marriage.
of Romanlaw
AlthoughCantarellais a professor
StatusofWomen
in Greek
andRomanAntiquity.
Translated by MAUREEN B. FANT. Forewordby MARY R. whoseanalysesof legal languageare oftenoriginal
thisEnglishversionof her book
LEFKOWITZ.
Baltimore:Johns Hopkins University and illuminating,
Press.1987.Pp. xiv,229. Cloth$30.00,paper$9.95. can be recommendedfor neitherstudentsnor
scholars.Citations
ofprimary
sourcesare frequently
L'ambiguo
malanno,
whichwaspublishedin 1981,has inadequate,and modernsecondaryworksin Enbeen translatedintoEnglishas Pandora'sDaughters. glishhavebeen insertedin thenoteswithoutwarn-
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